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Gateway Short Shorts
Color Night awards banquet and

dance wiil be hcld Mardi 16, 6:30
pan. at the Macdonald hotel. Award
winncrs may pick up tickets at the
Students' Union Office bctwcen
Mardi 12 and noon March 15. Sur-
plus tickets will go on sale from
noon to 4:30 pan. March 16 to flic
gencral student body at $4 a couple.

A joint concert of fthc Ednmonton
Symphony Society, the University
Singers and flic Music Division
Chorus, conducted by Prof. Richard
Eaton wil be hcld Sunday, March 11,
in the Jubilee Auditorium. Tickets
eau be obtained la the Music Rooni,
Rutherford Library, between 12 noon
and 1:30 pan.

Newman Club Election: Votiag
Mardi 9 at St. Joseph's Coilege, 9-5
pan. Mcmbership cards requircd.
Returnixig officer, Mike Truyacrt,
GE 3-6301. Last gencral meeting

after Benediction <7:30 p.m.) Sun-
day, March 11, at St. Joscph's Col-
lcgc. Installation of new executive
and presentation of presidcnt's re-
port. Social following.

General meeting of thceilarion
Club, Sunday, March 11, 7:30 pan. in
Wauneita Loungc. Elections for next
ycar wiil be hcld.

Members of the Russian Circle wiIl
meet Thursday, March 15, at 7 p.i
ini Wauncita Lounge.

The Gateway files are miss-
ing firom the years 1913, 1914,
1915, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 1933,
1936 and 1950. If would be ap-
preciated if people havlng co-
pies from these years would
mail fliem or bring theinl to
The Gateway office in order
to complete our records.

What interests you most about a career? Opportunity
should. Opportunity flot only for advancement, but
oppartunity for professional growth through varied
and interesting experience. We firmly believe in diversi-
fied experience and, luckily, we can offer it ini our fully
integrated operation. We find it's best for you (makes
life more interesting and provides greater opportunify)
and best for us (we end up with senior people who are
fully experienced in our busineýs). Now, let's have a
crack at answering some of your questions.

What do we do? Canadian Chemical Company produces
basic organic chemicals, cellulose acefafe flake and
acetate yarns, fibres and staple.

Where do we do it? At Edmonton. We have three plants
on a 430 acre site. The first praduces chemicals-
alcohal, ester and ketone solvents, acetic acid, glycols,
pentaerythrital, farmaldehyde and other organics. The
second produces cellulose acetate flake. The third, ace-
fate and Arnel yarns and fibres.

Sales offices are located in Montreal, Toronto and
Vancouver.

What is our future? Very bright. (If just happens ta be
truce.) We think of aurselves as a young, progressive,
fast-growing Canadian firm with world-wide affilia-
tions. The record bears this out. Sa does the aperatian
of aur Edmonton plant. And the fact that our engineer-
ing department is one of the Iargest and most diversified
in Canada.

Badminton elections for the 1962-
63 season wil be held March 12 at
7:30 p.n. in West Gym. Badmidnton
wil follow immediately.

Tuesday Noon Showing
Sponsored by flhc Students'
Union and Dept. of Extension
Time: 12:40 sharp
Place: Med 2104
Date: Tuesday, Mardi 13, 1962
Film: Universe-picture of thic

universe as it would appear
f0 fthe voyager tlirough
space.

N.B. This film, was not avail-
able for flic March 6 show-
ing, and is bcing rescliedul-
ed.

No Charge-Bring your lunch.
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Interdemoniatiorial Youth Raily at
Ail-Saints Cathedral, 104 St. south of
Jasper Ave., March 23, 7:45 pan.
Fcaturcd wil be a singsong, worship
service conducted by SCM and VCF
with various campus denomnational
clubs, an address on fthc New Delhi
World Council of Churches con-
ference, and U of A Mixed Chorus.

Anyonc intcrcsted ln librarianship
is invitcd te a coffee party in flhc
staff louage of tlic Rutherford
Library, March 14 at 4 pin. A dis-
cussion of carcer prospects and a
"behind the scenes'" tour of the
library will follow refreshinents.

Wanted: Tutor for Physics 238.
Phone 433-6843.

LOST: a white-gold Bulova wrist-
watch. Phone Donna Rusnak, IIW
85375.

Our raw materials are basic Canadian naturai resources:
petroleum by-products from Alberta and cellulose from
the forests of British Columbia. Our markets are world-
wide, and through our affiliate; we have a strong al-
liance with companies in the textile, chemical and
plastics industries;

What would you do? As a qualified chemist or engineer
you could be working onproduct development, research,
process engineering, plant design, construction or some
aspect of production. This is exciting work in many
complet ely new fields. As a chemist or chemical engineer
you could choose also a careerin salesor technical service.

What else should you know about us? Lots more. You
can get more information and literature by writing to
Department "A" at 1600 Dorchester Blvd.West,
Mont real 25, Quebec. Or to the Personnel Department,
Canadian Chemical Company, Liniited, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonton, Alberta.

CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL * TORONTO - EDMONTON - VANCOUVER

PETROCHEMICALS

Chem Club meeting MP-VI03 at
8 p.m. Mardi 19. Dr. Heath wll
speak on "Selection and Control of
Astronaut Enviroriment."

STUDENTS' UNION NOTICE
The undcrsigned will recelvo

applications i wrlting at tlic
SUB office until 5 pan., Tues-
day, March 20, for flhc foilow-
lug positions:
1. Promotions C ommttee

Chairman. Responsible for
flic promotion of campus
activities and flic appoint-
ment of commltfec mcm-
bers for flic same purpose.
Honorarium.

2. Director, Phofography Dir-
ectorate. To supervise thec
work of thec Photography
Directorate for thec 1962-63
tcrm. Honorarium.

3. Ciairman SUB Supervisory
Staff. Maie student-fo live
in SUB and chair flic SUB
supcrvisory staff. Wages,
$60 per monfli and free
room.

4. Resident Junior Member of
the Supcrvlsory Staff of
SUB. Malestudent-to
live i SUB aud assist
chairman. Wages, $40 per
montli aud free monmt

5. Six Members of flic SUB
Supervisory Staff. To work
approximately 26 hours per
monfli at flic information
counfer and c h eck fthc
building gcneraliy. Wages,
$26 per month.

6. NFCUS Chairman. Shall b.
tlic chef officer of ftic
NFCUS Committcc an d
shall sit as a member of
Students' Council but shaHl
not be entiflcd to vote at
Students'-Council meetings.

G. D. Harle,
Secrefary-Treasurer,
Students' Union.

Corbet loche
on block again

CALGARY-Corbet Locke is
on the block again.

The o ut s pok e n incoming
editor of The Gauntiet, student
newspaper at the University of
Alberta, Calgary branch, will
be discusscd by the UAC stu-
dent council in the near future.
According ta usually reliable
sources, more applications will
be sought for the position of
Gauntlet editor next terni-a
post awarded to Locke last
month.

Locke has sfated: "if appears
that certain individuals, for
personal reasans, are attempt-
ing to cast me as a Caesar, and
to use this characterization as
my Achilles heel-something
they can cut off.

"These individuals are
using and abusing UAC's
counicil to challenge ny
competence and integrity.
It don't think such drastie
measures should be used to
achieve such dubious per-
sonal ends."
"As far as I amn concerned I

am n o t anti-administration,
anti-council, lnti-Alan Arthur
(Gauntiet editor), or anti-any-
thing necessarily. I am pro-
UAC and pro the things I be-
lieve in."

Careers
WITH

CANADIAN CHEMICAL
COMPANY, LIMITED

This advertisement will be of most interest to graduates in chemistry,
chemical, mechanical and electrical engineering and engineering physics.
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